
theTBtiTH
Acknowledged,

Amonument is about to be erected in Paris to
the memoryof tbeAdmiraldeColigay,thegreat
victim in the massacre of St. Bartholomew, andover whoso memory 6O much has

religioupfuryraged for so many years. Why should we, however,speak of themassacre of St. Bartholomew, thebugbear fought forward periodi-
cally to illustrate the supposed enormities of tbe CatholicChurch,and, if not to frighten Catholics out of her communion,at least toscareawayProtestants from entertaining anything likeacharitablethoughtinconnection with her? We have badoccasion beforenowtomeet thisquestionof themassacre, and to explainits truedetails,and we doubtnot.at all but that such aduty shallagain devolveuponus—it is one wemay happen uponat anymoment,andunder
circumstancestheleastexpected. Meantime, itis amatterof somesatisfaction to find that the erectionof Colignis monument is not,sofar,at least,aspresent appearancesgo,tobe made the occasion of
renewed rageagainst the Church,and thatitis nottobe set up foraperpetualmemoryofassertedpersecution."Itcannotbedenied,"saysthe Times,referring toan appealmadeto theEnglish peoplefor aidtowardserecting this monument, " thatastudy of tbehistory of that
terriblelast halfof thesixteenthcentury,astoldinMichelet'sbrilliantepic,orinHenriMartin'ssoberandorderlynarrative,leadstotbecon-clusionthat the struggle was, in the minds of the leadert, almost
entirely political. 'The Huguenots areallRepublicans/.'said theirBoyahst enemies; and this was the expressionof a real fact—that
in the Huguenot ranks and among their leading families wereto be found the chief elementsof resistance to the absolutismof theCourt. It is, then,RepublicanFrance that should take the fame ofthe great Huguenotleaderunderherprotection."—The religiousmyth,therefore, may be considered tobe buried at thebase of themonu-ment, and in this there will be recognisedonly thememorial of astrugglebetweenworldly powers, inwhicha wily andunscrupulouswoman saved herself and the fortunesof her house, by slaying anenemy unawares—an honourableenemy wemayadmit, bnt astern,adangerous,anddeterminedone.

"11the PresbyterianChurcheshis schemeof" plunder"hat devotedadherentsamongthe minister* His cansehas been sanctified, i»-"horr,by ieligion,andnow weshall undoubtedly see it push aheadwithout deity. Nor is itanything new for Scotland to witnessascheme ofplunderadvancedtosuccess in thename ofreligion,andby the aid of pious ministers— for what, indeed, was her "Refor-mation" but a schemeof confiscation and plunder carriefl on to amost thoroughand completesuccess in the name of the "Gospel,"and by means ofitspreaching. There was the difference, however,
that thenablindedpeopleweremade the tools of plundering them-"elves, in plundering tbe Church for the benefit of the nobles—whereasnow, thepeople,with theaid of their Churches, pnrpose toplunder thenoblesfor thebenefitof themselves. And the fact thatthe nobles and present landholders of Scotland are largely therepresentatives of those for whosebenefit the Church, and with herthepeople,was plundered,certainly goes in some degree toward"justifying the confiscationthatis now thoughtof. Itwouldba wellmoreover, if the people in resuming their old estate wouldalso return to the Church that, to a great extent, held thatestate m trust for them, and the dispossessed land-holderswould probably find themselves no worse off if such areturn were made. Inany case, tbe scheme of plunder as wesaid, is likely to go on andprosper— for has itnot theChurchee of
the countryonits side,and whatis there that thoseChurches cannotapprovewith atext?— Set themdown Mr. George's scheme or anyother by tbesideof aBible,and they will produce toyonchapter and
Terse adÜbitvvi, to convicteverymanwhoopposesit of heresy,and
brand him with impiety, and all with authority, of equal right,
undoubted.— Butit wasinDundee that Mr. George'striumph culmi-
nated. Thecitizens there wereperfectly delighted to be told— thatis,of course, thecitizens whoowned no ground-rents— that if they
wereonly tocloseonthepropertyof theirneighbours they wouldbepossessedof £640,000 a year.—Mr.Georgeespecially pointed out this «dmirers a certain allotmentof land needed for the perfect
symmetry of their town tall, but whose owner,ormonopolist,hadwithheld it fromsale—thus provinghimself aNaboth,whoseAchab,
the public, would hare acted in a most praiseworthymanner byrobbing him-and Mt. George,having the Scriptures athis fingers'ends, particularly all their provisions relating to land,musthave
rememberedthe case alluded to. But £640,000 taken from thownersof propertyinDundeeandspenton thepopulationgenerallywould.accomplish wonders— especially that wonder of giving toevery widow in thetownan annuity of £100.— Mr. Wellerhas madeus acquainted with tome of the characteristics of widowsas they
actually exist— does ifc remain for Mr. George toacquaintus with
the qualities of ladies determined, come what will, to become
widows?— With a premium of £100 a year placedon theheadof
everydeardeceased,Heavenonly knows what tbeworld wouldcometo, the female world above,all— and may the knowledge remain in
Heavenor in any other region, however opposite, far removedfromearth.— Butis therenot aquestion as to whether the very residencein Dundee itself alone would not constitute a kind of unearnedincrement,and whatright would the residentsin that town have totbe benefits of residing there which they hadalone nothing them-selves to gain 2 Meantime we recognise themuch-vaunted thrift ofthe Scotch nation. How finely itis illustrated in this enthusiasticreceptionof Mr. George's scheme of plunder, and how readily th
religionof the country adapts itse!f to it.— The "unaided Word'has once more fouDd a doctrine that it is called upon tosustainagainst all the world, and we doubt not that in thehands of theministersit will,as usual, be fully equal to theoccasion anddo allthatis requiredof if.

tbe stateof
AFFaibs.

The political field ofNew Zealand at present
appears to be inratherastate of confusion. No
oneseems to havemuchnotion of bow parties areconstituted, or how leaders are to be chosen or

followed. We haveMajor Atkinsonon onesideband we have some
suspicion, moreover, thathe is going to stay there and weather thestorm,afterall, for heis hardly the man to let slip the advantagesofferedhimby thenatureof the situation. On anotherside, or twoother sidep, we have Sir George Grey andMr.Montgomery—and,somewhereelse,stands Sir Julius Vogel. We have,inshort,asuper-abundance of leaders;but the questionis which leaderis to haveamajority of followers. We donot know that, for our own part, wehavemuch interestin the turn matters are eventually to take. There
isnothing,as yet, to show us thattbe only question "which% affects usas Catholics is likely to be dealt withmore justly by oneleader thanby another,and,as toother matters, probably one leader is as wellqualified to dealwith them as another. The"chances, nevertheless,we admit, seem tobe against Sir George Grey, who would almost
certainly make confusion worse confounded if, unfortunately, hemanaged toget hold of tbehelm of State. At the time we writeagain, it has been decided thatnone of the candidatesof theEast
coast constituency will waive their candidature in favour of SirJuhus Yogel, andit is thereforedoubtfulas to wherebemay obtainaseat. He will not obtain aseatatall if some people canprevent it,and, atleast.on*veryugly andunwoithy argument has been urgedin order toprejudice him in the eyas of electora-tbat is, that beonly desires tobe returned to Parliamentfor the purposeof pushin*his claims tocertain thousands which he asserts aredue tohim byUovernment-bnt such an accusation as this is as disgraceful to theman whomakes it, asitis incredible toeveryman of anhonourablewind. Meantime weshall watch the development of affairs withinterest, and, not havinganyparticular leaning in thematter,onestatesman being, Eo far, pretty much the same tous as another, aswehavesaid, weshall be able toenjoy the spectacleall themore.-We confess, however, it would put usalittle out tosee Sir Georget»rey neanng the winning-post,for wecannot be wholly indifferentto positivemischief.

BENT AGAIN
OS pldndeb.

Me. HenbyGeorgehas hada triumphant tour inScotland. He has ton marched aboutat the tailof wholedozensof b»g.pi perB_and his hearing,not
t0 Speak of his wits' for he is sufficients bard-

v* a a .-headed, continues intact. Hehas Wen toasted inplaceof her MostGradous Majesty,or the armyandnavy;-butthen noonequestionsbcotch loyalty,and thename of the peoplebeing made they can dowhat they like with impunity-aB,indeed,we do not learn now fortne first time. Hehas beenelevated to thepulpit, and honouredineveryway, as a manshould be honoured who has taught a thriftynation theabort waytogrowrich-or rather tosprout intoriches allat once. Mr.HenryGeorgehas himselfbecomea preacher, and in
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[AI.VT.]— No one ranbe sick if the stomacb, blood, liverandkidneys are well. Bop Bitterskeepsthem well. Notice.London, March 23.— The Ostervatoro. Romano publishesa cir-cular, dated March 15,by the Propaganda Fideto the bishops, stat-ingthat all legacies and donations given to the Propaganda willhenceforth be received in foreign branch establishments. Branchesare tobe established inihe principalEuropean cities andat NewYork, banFrancisco, Quebec and Toronto. The Monitenr de Bommentions arumour that Maltahas been selected as thecentre for theadministrationof thefundof the Propaganda,under the sanction oftheBritish Government.The fight on the franchise Billmay be said to havepracticallycommenced on Monday night whenthe Marquisof Hartingtonmovedthe second reading of. the measure. The first note of oppositioncame from Lord John Manners, the elderly gentleman who, onceupon a time, avowed that he would willingly permit wealth andcommerce,lawsand learning, to perish if England would only pre-■firve her old nobility. This gentlemanaa well as others of lesstrnote, opposed the bill chiefly on the ground that it should not beproceeded wub until theGovernment bad laid their scheme of re-distribution before Parliament. The chief speakersonbehalf of theMinistry wereJohnBright and the Marquisof Hartington. The twoof themdeclared emphatically in favour of extending the franchiseto Ireland and against any reduction in the numerical strength ofher representation. None of the Irish members intervened in thedebate,as their desireis jto carry the second readingandreach thecommittee stageac quickly aspossible,— iV«tfw», March20.


